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Abstract: Rangelands in arid areas of southern Africa are prone to degradation through overutilization. Once degraded, 
rangelands recover very slowly or may not recover without external drivers such as very high-rainfall years. To what extent, 
at what pace, and to which state Succulent Karoo vegetation is able to recover from long-term exposure to high grazing pres-
sure — from extensive commercial farming, for instance — is poorly understood. We analysed 17 years of annual vegeta-
tion monitoring data from the Hardeveld bioregion of the South African Namaqualand. The recording commenced one year 
after the grazing pressure on the rangeland had been reduced from as much as 120% to 30% of the recommended stocking 
rate. Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) of all 17 annual relevés for the 20 plots showed a strong division of the 
species composition into 8 upland and 12 lowland plots. When applying NMDS to the relevés for the plots separately, in 
comparison with the lowland plots, upland plots showed a stronger directional change where the species composition shifted 
away from the initial state. The year-to-year species turnover per habitat, however, was greater on lowland compared to 
upland habitats. The visualisation of the cover changes per life form type showed that both habitats diff ered in their life form 
composition, with a higher dominance of large shrubs in upland compared to lowland habitats. The outcome of the study 
revealed a habitat-specifi c response of vegetation to land use change. But even within the habitats, the vegetation showed 
plot-specifi c responses of the vegetation to the variances in abiotic factors. We suggest that further analyses should have a 
stronger focus on species-specifi c responses at the diff erent sites and employ a more refi ned life form classifi cation, adapted 
for the Succulent Karoo vegetation. 

Resumo: As pastagens em áreas áridas do Sul de África têm tendência a serem degradadas pela utilização excessiva. Uma 
vez degradadas, as pastagens recuperam muito lentamente ou podem não recuperar sem factores externos, tais como anos 
de chuva intensa. Sabe-se pouco sobre até que ponto, a que ritmo e a que estado a vegetação de Succulent Karoo é capaz de 
recuperar de uma exposição de longa duração a uma alta pressão de pastoreio, por exemplo de agricultura comercial exten-
siva. Analisámos 17 anos de dados de monitorização anuais de vegetação da bioregião de Hardeveld, da Namaqualand da 
África do Sul. O registo foi iniciado um ano após a redução da pressão de pastoreio, de 120% para 30% da taxa recomendada 
de densidade. O escalonamento multidimensional não-métrico (NMDS) de todos os 17 relevés anuais para as 20 parcelas 
mostrou uma forte divisão da composição específi ca em oito parcelas de montanha e doze parcelas de planície. Quando o 
NMDS foi aplicado aos relevés para as parcelas em separado, em comparação com as parcelas de planície, as de montanha 
mostraram uma mudança direccional mais forte onde a composição de espécies se afastou do estado inicial. Porém, o turno-
ver the espécies anual por habitat foi maior em habitats de planície, em comparação com habitats de montanha. A visualiza-
ção das alterações de cobertura por tipos de formas de vida mostrou que ambos os habitats variaram na sua composição de 
formas de vida, com uma maior dominância de grandes arbustos nos habitats de montanha, em comparação com os habitats 
de planície. O resultado do estudo revelou uma resposta da vegetação específi ca ao habitat em relação à alteração do uso 
das terras. Mas, mesmo dentro dos habitats, a vegetação mostrou respostas específi cas aos plots em relação à variação dos 
factores abióticos. Sugerimos que futuras análises tenham um foco mais forte nas respostas específi cas das espécies nos 
diferentes locais, e empreguem uma classifi cação de formas de vida mais refi nada, adaptada à vegetação de Succulent Karoo.

Vegetation dynamics in the Namaqualand 
Hardeveld — observations from 17 years of 
annual monitoring
Ute Schmiedel1*, Jens Oldeland1 

1  Institute for Plant Science and Microbiology, University of Hamburg, Ohnhorststraße 18, 22609 Hamburg, Germany

*  Corresponding author: ute.schmiedel@uni-hamburg.de
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Introduction: why do we 
do long-term monitoring in 
SASSCAL?

Th e main land use in southern African 
drylands is rangeland farming — that 
is, the use of the natural vegetation as a 
grazing resource for livestock. Th e se-
lective grazing behaviour of livestock 
favours the establishment of unpalatable 
species. Th is ultimately leads to a vegeta-
tion state that is less suitable for livestock. 
In the Succulent Karoo biome of south-
ern Africa, selective grazing typically 
results in sparse vegetation dominated 
by unpalatable shrubs such as Galenia 
africana (Aizoaceae) and Pteronia pallens 
(Asteraceae), while during the growing 
season, annuals and geophytes fi ll in the 
vegetation gaps (Milton et al., 1994; Mil-
ton & Hoff man, 1994; Todd & Hoff man, 
1999). Overgrazed rangelands that have 
reached this degraded vegetation state 
are less productive and prone to soil ero-
sion, which leads to further degradation 
of the vegetation. Rangeland ecological 
concepts that help explain the drivers of 
vegetation degradation or of recovery are 
of high scientifi c and applied relevance. 

One of the established concepts in 
rangeland ecology assumes that the 
rangeland condition and herbivores are in 
equilibrium and that vegetation changes 
are in direct response to herbivore pres-
sure (equilibrium theory of the Clement-
sian concept). This concept, however, 
has been questioned for drylands, which 
exhibit a high variability in rainfall, and 
the non-equilibrium theory for these 
rangelands has been put forward (Ellis & 
Swift, 1988). According to the non-equi-
librium theory, rangelands do not neces-
sarily change back to the pre-disturbed 
state after the livestock pressure has been 
removed but require abiotic events such 
as high-rainfall seasons to trigger a veg-
etation transition to another state (Illius 
& O’Connor, 1999; Vetter, 2005; von 
Wehrden et al., 2012). Support for the 
non-equilibrium theory has been found 
for the rangelands of the Succulent Karoo 
(Milton et al., 1994). Results from other 
studies, however, suggest that biotic fac-
tors can well result in a shift in Succu-
lent Karoo vegetation to a less degraded 
state (Rahlao et al., 2008; van Rooyen 

et al., 2015). It has therefore been sug-
gested that neither of the two concepts 
can explain the complex dynamics of 
arid rangelands exclusively (Gillson & 
Hoff man, 2007; van Rooyen et al., 2015). 

This study will contribute to the un-
derstanding of the vegetation dynamics 
by analysing 17 years of annual perma-
nent plot data from an arid winter rainfall 
rangeland in southern Africa (Haarmeyer 
et al., 2010) and focuses on the Nama-
qualand Hardeveld bioregion within the 
western Succulent Karoo (Mucina et 
al., 2006). The undulated landscape of 
Namaqualand is structured into relatively 
level lowland habitats and rockier, steep-
er upland habitats (Desmet, 2007). Low-
land habitats, which are more accessible 
to livestock, tend to be more aff ected 
by grazing compared to upland habitats 
(Riginos & Hoff man, 2003; Anderson & 
Hoff man, 2007). 

The camp studied at Soebatsfontein 
was used intensively for livestock farm-
ing over at least two decades until the 
year 2000, when the land was handed 
over to the Soebatsfontein community 
to be used as communal farmland. With 
the tenure change, the land use inten-
sity changed from a high to a moderate 
intensity (Schmiedel et al., 2016). The 
Soebatsfontein communal farmers who 
farm in that particular camp take pride 
in farming sustainably (no overstocking, 
regular resting periods for the veld, etc.). 
Our monitoring of the plant communities 
started in 2001, one year after the land 
tenure change. By analysing the vegeta-
tion change over time, we aim to answer 
the following research questions: 
1. Did the change in land use intensity led 

to a detectable change in vegetation af-
ter 17 years?

2. Is there evidence of a habitat eff ect in 
the interannual vegetation variance be-
tween upland and lowland habitats of 
the Soebatsfontein study site? 

What did we do and how? 

Study site
The study site is located on the farm 
Kateklip, which forms part of the com-
munal farmland of the Soebatsfontein 
community (NW corner, –30.1865° to 

–30.1954° S, 17.54337° to 17.5538° E), 
at the foothills of the Kamiesberg escarp-
ment in the Northern Cape Province of 
South Africa. The altitude ranges from 
260 m to 435 m above sea level. The 
climate is characterised by little winter 
rainfall, with about 130 mm of precipi-
tation per year (Haarmeyer et al., 2010). 
The mean annual temperature is 17.8 °C, 
with extremes ranging from a minimum 
of 3.5 °C in winter to a maximum of 42.4 
°C in summer (Haarmeyer et al., 2010). 
Soils are mainly durisols, cambisols and 
leptosols derived from a parent material 
of gneisses (Petersen, 2008). According 
to Mucina et al. (2006), the area is part 
of the Namaqualand Heuweltjieveld veg-
etation unit (SKn 4) within the Harde-
veld bioregion of the Succulent Karoo 
biome. The study site is dominated by 
succulent dwarf shrubs, mostly from the 
families Aizoaceae and Crassulaceae (Lu-
ther-Mosebach et al., 2012). Mass fl ower-
ing of annuals (mainly Asteraceae) occurs 
following the winter rainfall season. 

The typical land use at the study site is 
small-stock farming with sheep and goats. 
Until 1999 the farmland was owned and 
managed by the South African diamond 
mining company De Beers and used for 
livestock farming. During at least the 
last two decades of that period, the land 
was used intensively and stocking rates 
reached between 80% and 120% of the 
recommended stocking rate of 9 ha/SSU 
(Schmiedel et al., 2016). In the year 2000, 
the farmland was handed over to the 
about 300 people of the Soebatsfontein 
community and has since been managed 
as communal rangeland (Schmiedel et 
al., 2010). Owing to fi nancial constraints 
and a conservative farming approach by 
the responsible farmers, the stocking rate 
in that particular camp since 2000 has re-
mained below 30% of the recommended 
stocking rate (Schmiedel et al., 2016).  

Study design and data collec-
tion
The sampling methodology follows the 
standardised Biodiversity Observatory 
design (Jürgens et al., 2012) for long-term 
biodiversity monitoring. The permanent-
ly marked Biodiversity  Observatory Soe-
batsfontein S22 (www.SASSCALObser-
vationNet.org; Hillmann et al., 2018) is 
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1 km² in size and subdivided into a grid 
of 100 one-hectare plots. Twenty of the 
hectare plots were randomly selected us-
ing habitat stratifi cation to ensure that all 
habitat types that occur in the observatory 
are included in the selection. In the centre 
of each selected hectare, a 10 m x 10 m 
plot was permanently marked. For these 
20 plots, annual surveys (called relevés 
throughout the text) were conducted from 
2001 to 2017 in July or August, which 
is the main growing season. In each rel-
evé an estimation of the cover (0.01% to 
100%) for each vascular plant species was 
made. Altitude, steepness of slope, and 
percentage of rock cover per plot were as-
sessed once to describe the habitat char-
acteristics of the plots. Weather data were 
recorded by the automatic weather station 
adjacent to Observatory S22 (–30.18294 
S, 17.55062 E; see also ‘Soebatsfontein’ 
at www.SASSCALweathernet.org; Hill-
mann et al., 2018). 

Data analyses 
To identify high- and low-rainfall years, 
we visualised the interannual variance in 
the rainfall patterns by plotting the total 
annual rainfall over the study period in 
relation to the mean annual rainfall based 
on the 17 years of recording. We were 
interested in the general pattern of the 
species composition to distinguish major 
habitat types. For that purpose, we visual-
ised the underlying vegetation pattern in 
the 20 plots by employing an ordination 
based on non-metric multidimensional 
scaling (NMDS). The ordination situ-
ates the relevés per plot for each of the 
17 survey years into a multidimensional 
space based on their dissimilarity in terms 
of species composition. The measure of 
dissimilarity used was the Bray-Curtis 
distance measure. The more similar the 
species composition was, the closer the 
plots were arranged together. We fi tted 
the environmental variables of altitude, 
slope, and rock cover into the ordination. 
The fi tted environmental variables were 
correlated with the vegetation ordination 
at a signifi cance level of p < 0.05. The 
observed divide of the vegetation data 
into the two main groups (i.e., upland 
and lowland habitats) enabled us to split 
the dataset accordingly and analyse the 
habitat-specifi c changes in the vegetation. 

The species richness in the observa-
tory (350 species per km²) was too high 
to analyse the vegetation changes at a spe-
cies level. To reduce the complexity of the 
dataset, we grouped the species into major 
strategy types, so-called plant life forms 
(Raunkiaer, 1937). Plant life forms are de-
fi ned based on their strategies to survive 
periods of adverse environmental condi-
tions — in this case, the dry summer sea-
son in the Succulent Karoo. Annual plants 
(or ‘therophytes’), for instance, complete 
their lifecycles within one growing season 
and survive the dry period as seeds. Bul-
bous plants (or ‘geophytes’) completely 
withdraw during the dry period into the 
bulb or tuber. Perennial forbs or perennial 
grasses (‘hemicryptophytes’) reduce the 
above-ground biomass to a clump of culms 
or a rosette of leaves and regrow from buds 
near the soil surface. The architectures of 
the dwarf shrubs (‘chamaephytes’) and 
tall shrubs and trees (‘phanerophytes’) 
remain largely unchanged over the dry 
period; some of them shed their leaves or 
even branches, but they continue grow-
ing from their remaining branches during 
the next growing season. These plant life 
forms have diff erent abilities to respond 
to environmental variances. Therophytes 
and geophytes respond strongly to rain-
fall and thus produce a lot of clutter in the 
dataset that does not necessarily explain 
a general trend. We therefore excluded 
all therophyte and geophyte species from 
the subsequent analyses. As a result, our 
analyses focused on perennial life form 
types such as chamaephytes, phanero-
phytes, and hemicryptophytes that are vis-
ible throughout their entire life span and, if 
they die, need several years to grow back 
to a mature stage. 

We were interested in changes in the 
perennial species composition of the 
vegetation over the study period. Since 
the species composition varied strongly 
among the plots, we calculated separate 
NMDS ordinations for the 17 relevés 
for each of the 20 plots, again using the 
Bray-Curtis distance measure for the dis-
similarity. To visualise the changes in the 
species composition from year to year, 
the relevés were connected by a vector 
chronologically.

To determine the rate at which peren-
nial species in lowland and upland habi-

tats appeared or disappeared from year 
to year, we calculated their turnover rate. 
Finally, we analysed the change in the 
composition of perennial life forms per 
habitat type by employing rank clocks, 
where the interannual changes in vegeta-
tion cover per life form were displayed 
clockwise. We used the following life 
form types: H = hemicryptophytes, 
Cmac = macro-chamaephytes (30–50 cm 
height), Cmes = meso-chamaephytes 
(15–30 cm), Cmic = micro-chamaephytes 
(5–15 cm), Cnan = nano-chamaephytes 
(0–5 cm), Pnan = nano-phanerophytes 
(50–100 cm).

Results

The interannual variation of the annual 
rainfall varied between 50% (in the years 
2015 and 2017) and 150% (2006, 2011, 
2013, and 2016) of the mean annual rain-
fall of 130 mm (Fig. 1). The mean species 
richness per plot for a given year varied 
between < 20 (in 2017) and 40 species (in 
2015). Species richness was not closely 
linked to total annual rainfall. Some years 
of low annual rainfall had high species 
numbers (e.g., 2015), and years with high 
annual rainfall had low species numbers 
(e.g., 2011) per plot. 

The NMDS ordination grouped the 20 
plots comprising 17 annual relevés each 
into two main groups arranged along the 
NMDS1 axis (Fig. 2). The smaller group 
to the left-hand side of the ordination was 
positively associated with the environ-
mental variables altitude, slope, and rock 
cover and comprised the relevés of the 
eight upland plots. The other group com-
prised 12 lowland plots. In both habitat 
types the relevés per plot were clustered 
together in ordination space (Fig. 2). For 
the upland plots the relevés per plot were 
closely adjacent and overlapped only 
marginally, whereas the relevés per plot 
of the lowland were partly overlapping 
broadly.

Long-term shifts in species composi-
tion per plot were investigated by re-
moving the opportunistic annuals and 
geophytes, which respond to the amount 
of seasonal rainfall rather than to long-
term changes. Since the overall ordina-
tion (Fig. 2) showed that the vegetation 
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of most of the plots was quite distinct, we 
analysed the vegetation changes for each 
plot separately by employing NMDS or-

dinations. The position of a relevé in the 
NMDS ordination space in relation to the 
other relevés indicates their dissimilarity 

in species composition. The relevés were 
connected by a vector following their 
chronological sequence; the fi rst year of 
the time series, 2001, was marked with 
a triangle, and the last year, 2017, was 
marked with an arrowhead. In this way, 
the direction of change of the vegetation 
between relevés for each plot from year 
to year was visualised. Beyond their in-
terannual oscillations, the movement of 
the plots showed diff erent patterns (Fig. 3 
and 4). Some of the plots showed a di-
rectional shift to the right (red arrows), 
others moved in a semicircle (green ar-
rows), and still others showed change of 
ambiguous direction (dark red arrows) or 
even a full circle (blue arrows). Of the 
8 upland plots, 5 plots showed a direc-
tional change, 2 plots a semicircle, and 1 
a full circle whereas among the 12 low-
land plots the majority (9 plots) moved 
either in a semicircle (6 plots) or without 
a clear direction (3 plots) and only 2 plots 
showed a directional change. 

The interannual appearance, disap-
pearance, and total turnover rates for per-
ennial species on lowland habitats varied 
more than on upland habitats. The appear-
ance rates on lowland plots ranged from 
2% to 17% compared to only 4% to 12% 
at the upland plots, and the disappearance 
rates ranged from 3% to 16% on lowland 
plots compared to 3% to 9% on upland 
plots (Fig. 5). The total species turnover 
rate ranged between 8% and 27% at the 
lowland plots compared to 11% and 21% 
at the upland plots. The peaks for appear-
ance and disappearance were not syn-
chronised between the habitat types, and 
the highest peaks of the appearance rate 
were not related to above-average annual 
rainfall but seemed to respond with a lag 
phase of one year. 

Lowland and upland habitats diff ered 
not only in their species turnover rate 
but also in their life form composition 
(Fig. 6). Upland habitats were domi-
nated by nano-phanerophytes and meso-
chamaephytes, whereas nano-chamae-
phytes and hemicryptophytes appeared 
at much lower rates than in the lowland 
habitats. The interannual variance be-
tween the perennial life forms in the two 
habitat types also diff ered. In the upland 
habitats, the less dominant life forms 
tended to oscillate more strongly between 
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Figure 1: Above: Box plots showing the species richness of the twenty 100 m² plots per 
year. Bold black line: mean value; green box = 50% variance; hinges = highest and lowest 
quartile; dot = outlier. Below: Total annual rainfall for the 17-year study period at Soebats-
fontein. Horizontal line indicates mean annual rainfall at 130 mm.

Figure 2: Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination of 17 relevés of the 20 
plots based on all species and three environmental variables, with a signifi cant explanation 
for the dissimilarity in the species dataset (p < 0.05). Slope = slope in %; Altitude = meters 
above sea level; Rocks = total cover of rocks > 60 cm in diameter. Groups of lowland 
and upland plots are indicated by black hulls. Relevés belonging to the same plot were 
surrounded by blue hulls. Measure for dissimilarity was calculated using the Bray-Curtis 
distance measure.
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the years than in lowland habitats, where 
only the hemicryptophytes oscillated to a 
similar extent. In both habitats, life forms 
that oscillated strongly over the years in 
response to the seasonal rainfall ended at 
a lower cover rate in the drought year of 
2017 than their starting position in 2001. 

Discussion

Despite the wealth of in-depth studies, 
some of the research results regard-
ing the processes that drive the vegeta-

tion dynamics in the arid rangelands are 
still ambiguous. Some long-term studies 
from the Succulent Karoo identifi ed di-
rectional vegetation change that seemed 
to have followed biotic factors (Rahlao 
et al., 2008; van Rooyen et al., 2015). 
Other studies that analysed vegetation 
time series data from the arid summer 
rainfall region of South Africa and cov-
ered a period of 47 years (Masubelele et 
al., 2014) or 23 years (O’Connor & Roux, 
1995) found that community change was 
driven primarily by external, abiotic fac-
tors such as rainfall variation. 

Our study aimed to contribute another 
piece to the arid rangeland puzzle by 
analysing the vegetation dynamics of a 
rangeland in the Succulent Karoo over 
17 years. Since the grazing intensity 
changed from high to low intensity at 
the time we commenced the monitoring 
activity, the generated time series vegeta-
tion data also describes the response of 
the vegetation to the release from heavy 
grazing pressure. We were therefore in-
terested in how the vegetation responded 
and whether responses diff ered between 
upland and lowland habitats. 

Figure 3: Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination of the twelve lowland plots based on perennial species composition. A 
vector connects the relevés of subsequent years. The vectors are colour coded according to the direction of species compositional change. 
Red = directional change; dark red = change of ambiguous direction; green = semi-circular change; blue = circular change.
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An overall ordination of the 17 relevés 
all the plots revealed a clear division of 
the vegetation resulting in 8 upland and 
12 lowland plots based on the distinctly 
diff erent species composition between 
the two habitat types. Also, the composi-
tion of perennial life forms diff ered, with 
a higher proportion of larger life forms 
in the uplands. The higher proportion of 
large shrubs at the upland habitats can 
be related to higher soil moisture in the 
run-on areas beneath the larger rocks 
and rock faces (Anderson et al., 2010). 
Upland habitats are also less accessible 
to livestock than the lowland habitats 
and are thus exposed to a lower grazing 
pressure for most of the year (Riginos 
& Hoff man, 2003; Petersen et al., 2004; 
Anderson & Hoff man, 2007). Vegetation 
studies from the Kamiesberg bioregion of 
Namaqualand, about 50 km inland from 
our study site, have showed that higher 
grazing pressure over several decades in 
the more homogenous lowlands can lead 
to sparser perennial vegetation cover and 
a higher proportion of opportunistic spe-
cies such as therophytes and geophytes 

Figure 4: Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination for the eight upland plots based on perennial species composition. Vec-
tors connect relevés of subsequent years. The vectors are colour coded according to the direction of change in species composition. Red = 
directional change; green = semi-circular change; blue = circular change.

Figure 5: Species turnover based on the appearance and disappearance of perennial spe-
cies per habitat type (lowland vs. upland) for the years 2001 to 2017. Red = appearance; 
green = disappearance; blue = total turnover (disappearance + appearance). Blue arrows 
indicate years with rainfall at 125% above the long-term average of 130 mm (see Fig. 1).
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as well as opportunistic chamaephytes 
with a shorter life span (Todd & Hoff -
man, 1999; Anderson & Hoff man, 2007). 
These opportunistic species can reach 
high cover values within a few good 
rainfall years but die back in a drought 
year. A higher proportion of opportunistic 
species among the perennials in the low-
lands of our study explains the observed 
higher interannual fl uctuation of appear-
ing and disappearing species and of the 
total species turnover in lowlands com-
pared to the uplands. The appearance and 
disappearance of species in a given plot 
depends on the seasonal rainfall. The fact 
that the appearances peaked with a time 
lag of one year are a result of seeds that 
germinate early in the growing season 
and are recorded as newly established 
individuals during the subsequent year 
after they have survived the dry summer.

We found that some life form types 
(e.g., Cnan and Cmac) responded to 
diff erent extents to interannual rainfall 
variance in the two habitat types, sug-
gesting that none of the life form types as 
defi ned here are generally more resilient 
to drought than others. Rather, the hab-
itat-specifi c responses of the life forms 
result from the fact that the species that 
are dominant within a life form type dif-
fer between the two habitats and that spe-
cies vary in ecological traits additional 
to those described by the life form type. 
Future analyses need to further refi ne the 
plant traits used, taking aspects such as 
life span and level of xeromorphy of the 
leaves as a general investment strategy to 
protect water against transpiration into 
consideration. The importance of a nar-
rower diff erentiation of life form types 
has already been suggested by previous 
studies (Goldberg & Turner, 1986; Hoff -
man et al., 2009). 

Lowland habitats had a higher spe-
cies turnover rate than uplands, but this 
generally did not result in a directional 
change in vegetation. The single-plot or-
dinations for the lowland plots in most 
cases showed either circular or little 
change in the species composition over 
the 17 years. On the contrary, the relevés 
of most of the eight upland plots showed 
trajectories that can be interpreted as 
directional changes. These directional 
changes indicate that the upland habitats, 

which have been less impacted by graz-
ing in the past, responded more quickly to 
the release of grazing pressure. Also the 
higher soil moisture content in the upland 
habitats (Anderson et al., 2010) may have 
facilitated a more rapid vegetation recov-
ery. Lowland habitats that were more 
heavily impacted in the past reached a 
state that could not be changed without 
external interventions such as sowing or 
planting palatable species or introducing 
organic material into the degraded sys-
tem (Milton et al., 1994; Simons & All-
sopp, 2007). Only continuous monitoring 
will be able to show whether upland plots 
continue moving into one direction or 
merely describe larger circular patterns. 

Beyond the general diff erences be-
tween upland and lowland habitats, the 
single plot ordinations also showed that 
each plot responded individually to the 
interannual variation in weather condi-
tions. These diff erences can partly be ex-
plained by the high variance in species 
composition between the plots and by 
the species-specifi c responses to the in-
terannual climatic variances and land use 
change. Also, the small-scale diff erences 
in soil features, which are typical for the 
Succulent Karoo (Petersen et al., 2010), 
and their eff ects on the water availability 
(Francis et al., 2007) add to the complex-
ity of vegetation responses. 

The few studies that continuously 
monitored the vegetation of South Afri-
can drylands over a period long enough 
to disentangle the relative infl uences of 
climate and herbivory in these arid sys-
tems also revealed the complexity of the 
vegetation dynamics (O’Connor & Roux, 
1995; Jürgens et al., 1999; Kraaij & Mil-
ton, 2006; Schmiedel et al., 2012; van 
Rooyen et al., 2015; Vorster, 2017). All 
authors stress the importance of continu-
ous long-term monitoring to obtain in-
sight into the processes and their drivers. 
Additionally, O’Connor & Roux (1995), 
who analysed a vegetation time series of 
23 years in the summer rainfall Karoo re-
corded at four-year intervals, concluded 
that if monitoring aims to detangle the 
contribution of internally driven and ex-
ternally triggered recovery of rangelands, 
the monitoring interval needs to refl ect 
the pace at which the vegetation of the 
study system changes, which in their case 
would have been annually. Also, our data 
suggest that an annual monitoring inter-
val is critical to understand the vegetation 
dynamics. In our data, the heterogene-
ity in the direction and extent of change 
among the plots over the years would not 
have been detected if the monitoring had 
been conducted at longer intervals. 

Figure 6: Cover rank clocks per habitat type (upland vs. lowland) for the vegetation classi-
fi ed into eight life-form types at Soebatsfontein: Cmac = macro-chamaephytes (30–50 cm 
height); Cmes = meso-chamaephytes (15–30 cm); Cmic = micro-chamaephytes (5–15 cm); 
Cnan = nano-chamaephytes (0–5 cm); H = hemicryptophytes; Pnan = nano-phanerophytes 
(50–100 cm).
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